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lion whatever with her. I t it . . ^ (,hU(rH d,.,.iH|on. was ordered hack

respecta (iK if sin, were my own da fe • j v<in. all(l pitifully for a moment. rS. C^//£) N/_ « /0WÆ-- L A A -, IfA '
Tim mulatto trembled Svim,........ s,,oko his votre was very ,;V £, '.</ fc-

violently, hor eves .Utoted. hut she HÜI1 for your grief: 4 ) vW’ ■ É- . .

SwSwSSHSS s-Æ^-sisasd ....<Sm« W

LTswtiSjS ^IS^tas-saw I

kind. Myfather was a Hatimh Imlh ™,’v.'' Mechanically she. took the1 ^

‘trifton smiled incredulously. ^jEE>or È «^me to I »ui»rintontot aoem^ tomàke^m, THE HAMILT0N8EHSATI0N.

“ You are sure that is true, Rosa . l'.'nrè its meaning. A strange light o\cn hetua liked. Sh 1 T1IB case investigated nv a i.i.obe riie(..rfnlly ami readily, tor ho is anxious !..
.. Yes it is true. I am a thief but lealmi. its liicaiu „ hours in the workshops, fascinated ht hki'okteu the facts fi.lia t fcHi- give iJltlio information In-can to others sue
, n’,. „ came into hor eyes. bin 1 F’' „ the whirr of the machinery, watching mm,-ONE of Till: most uemahk- &rin« a» he did. ” A iirm step here was1rrw"wrk^n of" the "I-Yea, it was thieving. 1W.^ S tanked Z Uh deep interest the Jong Hues of ahch^ses ^ id$5jC ^S £»

Warham Penitentiary there ^ two brought you here. How did y outer ■ ^ -, supiwinte.tdenL h™r, ihrakiiidiyglanim,
ZS'XZl „T-“ a'ruh'. much ‘° -".My husband died when Tonia was ^ 1 ready to go, she a smi.e, a
.estof industry «’»<;»*;« com- «year old. J* wll. AU “fou must«n* |oand say good-by Kd'tUe*° lawlc8# characters; tin in m-HUNDUED.iOFVtsiTOHa. , am&_

G," :: purposeless per. my Hfe .had “ to ^ do^wat. to see her again. ^e fact that a face of Jim ?" jrî”Tir'-

formance of dutv among the latter, educated man, hut always in t| could not consent to sXcio type or » , ‘^ounun l iotwitîsm, reason mv pressed his perteet willingness to tell alls »,« "v;:;:;,,:::;:»; rs,ir "l,rsip,1 z «.—» ■«* « "» rr.::s«!» E&ttWdUvW' ... ,.,»..«sstîSMS:"-.'»■ -t rnr‘r,™ ................... . ■ ■».•« esSTSSySSrS nadtersttfs^S K:sçï,*fF

ok««i....nJSTrr ~ SB 2p -.. ,«.d "«.,...11 »»,i,kJ r,.i« Si";S,:iKiï™"”'5Î-rW stnisœis:»Tfi*W3this particular institution hail no o :| wovu. 1 did now that you aio tiw. nfeain r I d $mvdunvd don ravit v. .so man ciirinir tlm ills th;.t lU-sh is tlll, gh failing ;m«l Imrtin^ mv !an^'^'o."va5:^ ....“lyt ^U-*»^?heTLte^^and g!
degr............ degraUUon «» Hand resttole mtoùt ' ilofid & short, Bcomhtl laugh intent child. Besides her mere un- tire wonMv> l
gowtis'they worenwerwfar more I W°^i^^n^5êîiouMto cat^ TZ™U«LX VZ'Ly * f ^utÆ^of ÏÏfJSâS W£"

lootin'., lh'111 the grev stripes ol the nothing in the house toi ai. i m,n«l mien for a woman who has tm otau.iiui >s‘ , ns well have thromi it m the hay. I supposelooking nan u 1 m.|. ,.\cent and faint. Tonia was crying lot Uhoist open i ncuitentiarv H ward-drawing of all God s gifts, aim as sun. a „ mnn-ellous cure was lny uill. hes shown y„u the apparatus
mon I li‘‘.> 1 ' , 1 .1 i . ,.i \t ].,st 1 could stand it no 1 sovvo.d a \o.u l_ 1 1 : t'h:s I she ran along the corridor outside the ,fi ].now]l to (aniuHans through the nt one time or .‘moi hor. A ouzen city
for an occasional whispoiod *< \d . . • . do- Do you think there is one homo in thi cells liotli men and women alike JJJ* iul„ ((t ,il0 Hamilton newspapers It was ,.vo j got Mu.ugl. electric >li- >
two, an occasional cmgl. or giggle, longer. ' t .f , n Tonia citv rcailv to employ me as servant f\ “ S ’ .lU ^" 8trallgelv moved l,v STtlmt Mr. .John Marshall, a wel -know , ful. |i;ll, ; dozen nunc hut thev uni ..........
Wiii.M.i- .uni. na.....in-'- from the I spair. I came baik a tint l, m i •, , ; 1V(l vilcntv of chantable I lut tnul u . ...n flt- rCsi«levi ..t'hy the aid ot Di. >>n g„od. I lust v.,utrul ut my 1 towels and vatu
Without m l.ivo •iccom went to bod that night satisfied and Oh . th(.*o n 1 • , . . , . . •... I the unconscious trills and lilts ot i»,ns for l'ale I’eople, had heeii ;;nd couldn's sl.-eit v.ithuut nmrplnno, .
matron their a paths \w i - them Imu.v « "i was too miscrablo to sloop at I people, Mr. ..olton, m *° ' I molodv that fell in bird-like warblings , ;.ll;.lir,(1 tv,,m the very jaws of do.-itli. J - ,lt:¥ ing tlmday my logs wore cold and 1 had

OmIv one ot turn happed 1 0 ) ' was cau-ht, and but their chanty draws the hue at the . umn l.is feet and ennl.led t„ mingle with ins sit t,y th- stove wraj.pcl ... a blanket, so:
mulatto all. l h< next a«i\ » " - I . f tlienenitontiarv. 1*l<! i , . . mnnfj.u nf’H‘c Ins • tva’nw-cMi/.ons witl. more than renewed ing mten.se ngv.iiy trmn nervuus pains m—and then we came here, and > ou 1 mn .a - • J . . . ‘ :(i yjr pcf. I One day. about bi n months ? t 1 lie'dth and strength and ovi n brighter spirits iogs, neck and he,:d. Yes, I received t'c mi

;r ir1’ Bu, T ÆK -n. do ^ider u m wouf ; te ritçx. a»
^th^an!, i can't take her out ^e^nU.  ̂^ - among his ™.,1 I?™vml to he tin, cimdtho mF^ieTÿm.h'ViZiu.i: Iry'ljr.

"'slit,11 ended abrupt,v, a sob in he, ^ *1 am sure you «g

voire. Ber black eyes Hilod with tear, for the_ «ko ot "ï’ÜtimZie'h^o a veF t ’Æ
M‘‘l‘™iru, ZrS your feel- hones? living. Come. 1 am Soinf a”^ fortune. A little while before veri.ica,ion or otherwise of >, was tho st-ial , ^«ni.re.1 cuntrid „f iny hmvels
ing. my good woman, but I still think give you a - etametor that may help ^ ^ wou,d |mvv left Charles Sef-
•„ niio'ht he a wise plan for the negro to get you a place m some rest . (on (]Uit(, unmoved, for he was an . ... . .... ....... treet
to take her. For your sake, I wish you I tumily. nnd wrote with ambitious man, fond of work, and < once is
would tlecide to keep her yourself. 1 He went to the desk and w o e v contented with the very moder-

1 shall leave the decision to the a slightly humorous smile on lus thm 1^ thnt provided for Ins few
child A child's intuitions arc some-1 lips : . I personal wants. Now the case was
limes clearer than any man's judg-1 “This is to certify that Kosa Lorsmi 1 di|ïvrl.nt u gave him keen pleasure 
incuts Will that satisfy von, Rosa (" js « neat, competent, and conscientious 1 {0 ruaiize that Ills power of doing for 

“Yos, sir." ' servant. Chaules Seiton. Tonia had suddenly become almost
It did,'indeed, satisfy her. Her pas- nosa took the paper, rend it with a unlimited. The final settlement of the

Sinuate mother-love fought against the faint smii,,, and put it carefully in her affairs of his deceased relative de- 
idea of giving her “ Tonia ” even to !u,t Mr. Scfton took out his purse, I mamlc(l his immediate presence in 
Mr. Scfton, which was the course that coulltl,d out two tcn-dollar bills, and England. Consequently he at once 
common-smise Ktutmed to ai)i)i*ove. | ^ thorn in her hand as ho cordially | resigned, his position, began hm pie-
Now her common-sense and her mother- sj100|. jt “This may help you a 1 pnmtions for depature, and engaged a
love would at once be satisfied, for 1 little,” said he. “ Remember that you I g0od motherly woman as nurse lor ..........v/yy-;-, 0f the street
Tonia would come with her. Mr. O,,, ahv„Vs mv best wishes for your Tonia. In a few weeks they were wero without.fooling, pins,
Scfton sent for the convict, then lor <8i «nod bv." I settled in London. Ills business did ,^,1 even knives were stuck into then, "mi
ll,e child. , I She turned to thank him, hut he had not detain him long, hut lm deeded to lhe sick man 'm|-mj

Wlicii Tonia came running into the llietlv siippnl out of the room. She remain in England till Toma s eduea- InF miiil the Ï.Lws vemmic'e-d
room three anxious peofile looked at t (,j(. mo„vv in her pocket, picked up I (inn was far enough advancetl to en- j(" ( t],c, "pm;s,. ami ye I lie felt nothing,
her. The mother, by a great effort, I . || in„'ldU>, and noiselessly left ahle her to derive due benefit trom the i)„rina all those years of toiture Mr. Ma,•-
controlled her face and held hack I he th(J ollk.(l. ]„ a few moments the heavy i,mg course of travel lie determined to «B,-'A‘tîio.V A'fovîiî^ofweatmeîlt' ami ‘tek 
tears that were gathering in her e>es. (loor ot- tj,„ penitentiary had opened giv,. her. He took a vhaiuuiig little , ■ “erv Uind of l alnut mcilh inc, hut 
The effort was so great that her face ,m|[ vlo!4cd her. Rosa stood upon ll0use i„ a fashionable quarter ot Lou- ;vi|hout chiving one tittle of rebel I ho
became positively gray in the struggle. , t flagging leading to the high doii. engaged a small staff of servants. w,.s frequently s«, mtenso thutJio vas
The passionate love in her hear, was so “ tIlu ^ea? wall that surrounded a„d began to live in «very respect us ^ed to hAej^^n^tuns. morde, , 

p lot civ held < low u that lier expies- t|iv, pmiiUuitiarv ami gave a last look I became an American ot tas.» aim ^ tj|M months and yea’s p.-i-n-d hy, ;d- 
siim bvcaino cold and repellent. The the whif. walls mid grated windows I moans. Ho was a man of a good deal tho.lr«.t,.vH continued to treat hnn m

gros broad face, grinned ehoerfully „f d,varv building that for a year native tact and cleverness and he vr,vi,os »™,t^F'F'iF!.L“ir.li.Z 
when lie. saw the child, lit was a had Imen her home. As she stood there iiad a quick power of observation, an down in tl,e -.vorks of specialists as
Imrlv, good-natured fellow, whose, von t||(l d,H>rs the wm kshop in the tear of | insatiable desire to know whatever was iu;:ilr.lbl(, .| iK. doomitl man wiis member "t 
vict stripes had not taken all manh- lllv vnelosure swung open and a long host worth knowing, that, joined to lus the ridtcd Empire Cmmnl Nojct . uoai 

Mr. Se.ftoil's shrewd lhu. ol- convicts, marching with the very evident wealth and lus 'i,asy T«g»lrlie thought it 
tact*, relaxed when he, too, IoommI .it .)Vjson lockstep, each mans hands I natural maimer, soon made him a t.i i,],. tu «pplv for tho payment ot the
the little girl. A kindly smile lit up hi< leader's shoulders, tiled slowly 0rite in several circles of desirable and disni,uuy claim of?!.«m, allowed Iiy the
Ins blue eyes. Tonia glanced from , Wlivk . The dingy stripes of their cultured society. _ w^cÆmlTS,’tar&fore the claim
omi to the other. It vr.s onl\ hoi ni-titting garments, the- tread so sug- I to he continled. wrs «'ranted The patient, hud to offer conclu ^
mother who looked coldly at her, ,..(<ivi> ‘ ot- slmtlling chains, gave a I _______^---------- ivo pro«.f of his total ilis.-bility to the clnot

ss »«— chimit- EEHiSSEEiie
'Toma came towards her, lo()kl.,l at tliiim, and hurried from the x )ort startled When It Learned q.at fl.-.d p,-eroded it, and » number of eity 

olace In her fare the gray and hope- , si. .Joseph's School Hone- do -tors and tho chief medical, xammor ot theless look had deepened and intensified. | motor. ______

. , , ,001 Dominion Coimeillor uf the lioyal Templars
Newport, It. I., August 1, Hvll.— a clan-k for si,mil hwt N.nwmiier. <hie day

We hear often of children's "laugh- I 5?»'
;^ttmnïï^weèi SbX;. Harkins at the dedication of
su. them. I hi. • »i . • I the new St. Joseph s school, that the i„t0 tho house, but it was placed aside ami no
seriousness 111 a child s lnnotuit 1 vis. I the funds bv means of which notice was taken nf it for weeks, lino day
It seems almost as if seriousness wore I donor m mu , . , neou the siek man ro-read the ein-uhir r.n-l 0011-

tt is only when the that magnificent bulletin,, 11.1s uuuu wl t0 tvv I)r. Williams’ Vmlc Pills, al-
pail o! lnimiimu. . • .l,,. erected is tho eccentric lmt shrewd man ti10„B|, Mrs. Marshall tried hard to dissuade
first wandering const ousuess of the I . Goorge Babcock Hazard, him. saying they would be as ineffectual ns
glorv and delight ot the wide lieav en I „.,mV .mne-trs on the land records all tlio others ; hut on April It memorable
and earth above and about lias passed I whose name an ■ • affix day to him - Mr. Marshall began to take tlie

, c-nvlessness of lau'-htor of this city usually « 11 me am.v iu ,n0 ..fier each ineal tor a start In a
away that the, .aiehsMicss 01 . u„ih 1 (< .. distinguish him trom \0K ’,,.lVS ,, change was noticed and. as ho
and amusement takes its plat « and ns 0f the same name. continued to take the pills ho gradually ini-
twinkles even from the soul s fair win- other pu . question is con- proved and in a little over a month lie was
(lows So perhaps it. was not so strange I Ibt bill 1 n 4 i jg able to take tl.o train for Toronto mid mmu .in juVing goiid licalili now.”

. VI,! S,.I.,,,, fancied tliat I structed ot 'nick and tone at astonisliraOirotlier-m-law. Now he can walk • The general nffiees of the ortlor are in the
It tiling .is M.. M non iant 111 III I ., stories high. For architectural four or five miles witli any ol ins friends. ,, i,.aiii „f Fnner Canrala building lint‘Vmlia's great black eyes -bright .gay. F Z a d perfection of detail it has The OM, representative ptdd a visit to the F'lSiag house Mr.’ .1. II.
active child though slie was — should I huauty l Ku'daml. It was honw ot the man thus rescued horn a living , the Dominion Secretary, was easilv
haw been very serious ^earnest. ucation to-
Sh" was a remarkably burnt till lb , ,th all ,ho splendor which the was reached only to tmd lam out, taking_a s..id. Mr. Land is a AgW»«r
™,rr;risub; r,,;s «;«"*........»tssst**, ssaai»s^A.ee $K’»iiUi»sssri8

"'■'•it- vxvepllng that her soft block ^ «°* 1 and ,L'spent his life- Zt,Hng!$aP?,'Mlsl her visimr 'and a,-.  ̂Su'Zk' mid pnmZi^lds'lZwevv
hair tell m straight masses aiound hor accumulation of a fortune poured delighted to have «>e "prommly »t ......... . „;,wl r'omavknhle things in all

rxr ï,:r =F»f EESSmSF»* r-«w i......, w ,vwetSORSrttSA- «srot-SS: Sjfî S5i»Js

sssrsysssar  ̂ FEsFHS-SvBs

denied him. A Protestant, no one has i ^/"^i.akks'niid att!,!d,!mmts of'leatiier mmudiatuly after he commenced using !»>■ 
riiisnvetod that the daily interest hi‘- bas i US(> | inV tjl0 “suspensory treatment.” 1-y >' llliams 1 ink 1 ills.

‘ .,,,1 in tin1 erection of the School width tho crippled man was lnmg in the Immiries among tho city druggets 1 '■manitesUdu tlu .y V)ani 1)Y his iV.dy with his foot hut a few fl. >A the fm-t that an extraordinarv denm
was that ot <iun * • j im-pos From the door. There were enough laid arisen tor Dr. Williams’ I’ink 1 ill>, **1.
observer. bolts, bandages, supporters and soles to set that the claims made for them hy tn<

lato last night Mr. Hazard trans- | Up n goud-sixetl store. Then Mrs. Marshall proprietors are borne out by numerous (‘!|v<,v 
p 1 V.ltiul1. Covin as trustee, real showed a vullevti.-n of (■ rate hes and sticks Jt may here ho remarked that Dr. V 1 Il,,|nlfor ml to 1 Atb ■ * . , minnort , "hieh her lmshand had used. The whole I’ink Pills are ottered by the propne.ois..
estate and mortagages t • 11 volli’vtiun was a large and remarkable one. a certain blood tonic and nerve builder to
of the school. Free text-books aie to . Mrs. Marshall showed a letter received that all diseases ari ing from an over-taxon 
, av:j0(i I day from New York State, in which was a weakened condition nf the nervous system, o
UL 1 1 , . . , ‘ r . nf Chicago, i.nbry similar to many that had previously from an impoverished or vititatoil connu»Archbishop I 00 • . ’ , • us been received by Mr. Marshall, “ Write me of the blood- such as the complaints pceuht
assisted at the exercises, aim ] if it is a fact or only an advertisement.” to female weakness, loss of appetite, inabui

present from all parts of rsew Dug- ; “ Here’s a bundle of letters,” said Mrs. to sleep, dizziness, pale and sallow con^
1 Marshall, showing about a hundred letters flexions, loss of memory, that tired teem h

Our Hired Girl. « A

,^va;:œ'i!; : tî;
V ii' l'il tM i i i 11 • •( I ", den b.'ikcs tt - n•n-k’-k. ihci'i1 »»>L yuu k,l0W

r out o’ n»y way !
They s time l'. r v.'.vk. and 'l-'"; ‘J’r j| ,,y’ 

Tnkvvwm dnm ti :i- '>ni. ihibl.i un, 
Er I (htin’t glt uoc'wktn donc

Ti
sweet.

Wlifiii mn* titri 'l v-'H l. nclf. like .t»-V ui«a.

^ïte'lkgFly'M-Z'Vv-:

It .,1.|,. ;.ri like I '">■ I '.usure 
An* nun If H say,
“Clvnrout o’tliv way

Êr stiecttin't git noeookin donc.
+ —Jamen Whitcomb liilcfl.

your

ouv ni wi
i lien |e:MM ni 
nu* hltnks lus eyes,

/'

/1

TOMA.

■

......... t his words. She gave a
scornful laugh as she answered : 

“Do y What do you think an

I

Dut-

plisli -il nothing, 
seeinud iiniiistri ms a young 
at the, end of the row. who sewed with 
it feverish rapidity that betokened an 

compel into inactivity 
vigorous and un- 

lT,r half an hour lmr lingers 
left her work.

anxiety to 
thoughts that 
welcome. -

the vorv extraordinary cure and place boloro ,m.n,ih,g. 1 threw away the morphine pil!< 
the people of Canada and the l nijed Matos im,i t)K, vrutehes. 1 recovered my appoti’" 
verification or otherwise of it was the sp< *ial regained control of my hi eve Is and ua'.w
mission of a (Hoi» reporter a few days ago. an,l l went on getting better and stronger 

A close inquirv into the circumstances tirst Jin(j now you see me stronger and more 
showed that Sir.’John Marshall, whose .•«•si- healtliy than 1 was for years Indore 1 u..- 

I deuce is ’Si Little William street, od Barton ta]-on Dl. 1 tell you l am feeling tirst-ida^s.
steet in the northeast jwrtion ot tlio city, all,l Mr. Marshall slapi>ed his legs vigorousl v
while employed as foreman for the ( a.iadian .m,\ g;,vf! the lower part of his hack a go.nl 
Oil (tompanv five rears ago, tell upon 1 ne timmn;mr ft,>,.wards i-oinc un and down 
edge of an oil vat anil hurt his hack. J hulk
ing little of the affair, Mr. Marsh; 11 con inu«d 
to work on, but, after a lew months he be
came ill, gradually got worse, and m August, ■ .............. ,
four vears ago, became stricken yitli tnat tiling as ; 
dreaddisease, locomotor ataxy a disease a - j thing, 1 c

'SSSytilZ;. I ,hîtK;

proclaimed bv the physicians to ho mcm ab e ; tu the tr 
—which left him from the waist downwarus : p,,rter c
without feeling and utterly unable to move . He carried coumvuoii io un- mpo
i : i..... limbs. All lie was able to do was to j_,v every word and action, and tli

elf by the aid of sticks and crutches i gainsaying the fact that the cure 
himself arouial the house and oeca- j t ju. most marvellous in the nine

flew, her wen never 
At the end of that time there crime a 
sound of noisy little, feet along the cor
ridor outside* The- door opened and a 
child, about three, years of age. came, 

The mulatto
and the sudden gleam of

un
womandancing in. 

looked up 
tierce affection that lit up her liand- 

than the like

1
ago, fell upon lue thumping, afterwards going up and 
his hack. Hunk- ti„, room :.1 a lively gait.

“ 1 weigh Iff) pounds today.” he continued, 
“ and I’ve gained .'#) pounds since 1 first took 

1 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 haven’t such a 
thing as a pain or ache about me, and another 

i tiling, I can walk as easily in the dark as in

thinkeyes proved, 
between them, and this was her 

Most of the women sue led, look-child. ..iii.
ing for the moment as il t.. chubby 
hand nf a little child had taken from 
thoir faces the mask of sin and weak 

and placed there again the radi- 
of innocence and purity. 1 in' 

took tlic little girl in lier lap 
The

lv _helpless, j .l; r_ >!;.rsliall nliV-rcil to make an afiida'il
’ :............... the truth of the above story, but tho iv

porter considered that wholly unnecossar>'. 
!!<• carried conviction to the impiirer’s mind 

word and action, and there was no 
was one of

alley 
matron
and started to talk with her.

from her work and 
upon the child. 

The matron

lower lun 
raise him»' 
and drag himsi 
sioiially to the 
days. His legs 
and ev

bis
tee ntl.

tury. All the neighbors bore testimony to 
the genuineness of the cure. None ot them

mother sprang up 
stood gazing hungrily 
“Tonia!” slut called.

rebuke this breach ot dis- 
q'|,o little one sprang from 

iislu-d In her mother.

on tine
the genuineness of the cure. No 
over exjH'cted to see Mr. Me.vsleill 
again and regarded hi

on his feet
again aim regarueu his restoration to health 
as nothing short of marvellous.

The liead»iuarters of the Royal Templars ot 
Temperance for Canada are in lL.nilton.
At tlie publishing house of the order, Mr. V».
W. Buchanan,.general manager and one of 
the most prominent temperance advocates ot 
the Dominion, was found. In response to tlio 

>rter’s question li<- said : ” <)li, yes, 1 
acquainte»! '-ith Mr. John Marshall, 
been a member of one of the councils of 

this city for about seven years. He is a well- 
known "citizen and a reliable temperance man. 
About four years ago lie. was first taken seri 
jusly ill and his case was brought before the 

order. The provisions under which tie * total 
disability claim is paid in our organizatimi 
are very strict. The weekly sick benefit 
payable to any person under the doctor’s 
who is unable to follow their usual avocation, 
hut the total disability is a comparatively 
' . . ’ mher who is dis
abled for life, and declared by medical men 
to he entirely past all hope of recovery. In 
Mr. Marshall's case there was some difficulty 
it is true : lie was examined upon a number 
of occasions, covering a period of upwards ot 
two years. The medical men who examined 
him all agreed that there was little hope ot 
recovery, hut they would not give the definite 
declaration that our law demands — that the 
claimant was permanently and totally dis
abled — until last November. When this 
declaration by two regular physicians was 
made and our Dominion Medical referee, we 
paid Mr. Marshall the total disability benefit 
of one thousand dollars. He was paid hy a 
cheque on the Bank of Montreal. There is no 
doubt, whatever, about the remarkable char
acter of Mr. Marshall’s cure. _ A large num
ber of our members iu this city were intim
ately acquainted with Mr. Marshall and 
called upon him frequently. All were unan
imous in the belief that he was past all hope 
of recovery. His cure is looked upon as next 
to a miracle. I have conversed with him s 
number of times about it, and he gives the 
whole credit to Dr. Williams’ I’ink Pills and 
the application of cold water which is recom
mended as a subsidiary treatment by the pro
prietors of the medicine. He drops into mv 
office every day or two and is apparently 011-

tuvnv-d t<
cipline.. 
her anus ami
Just then the hell sounded for the, cud 

The women began tiling 
Tho matron, a

of the work.
to their cells.a wax

sharp faced, kind hearted women, came 
mulatto and said to her, 

I will come
up to til'
“ Send away Tonia 
and talk to you in a moment.

When the pri amers were disposed of, 
bad been drawn that

He

and the spring 
locked the tier of veils, the matron re
turned and iid, kindly enough, to the 
mulatto, “ \ on may got ready to go. 

In an Iliiiv your time i< tqi.

i-

Itosn.
T)i,mv, was no reply, and the matron 

miewliat sharply ;
ness from him.

“conti nurd, 
liano vou mean to behave and not get 

You're a bright, smart 
young woman and this is nol the plan' 
h,r YOU Besides You've got your vhilil 
t,r consider. It's your duty to make a 
respectable woman ot hoi.

Rosa eagerly caught the matron's 
hand and said 'in a soft, sweet voice, 
sin-ularlv free from the negro accent 
and peculiarities ol pronunciation : 
■•Mrs. Last, what am 1 to do with 
Tonia V I can't take lier with me, and 

here with her, and 1 won't

here again.

drew back, 
then stood still, at raid ot this new, 
strange ' expression on “ mammy s 
face. Site looked up at the negro and 
smiled in answer to his grin. Then 

■ sprang toward Mr. Scfton.
“ i lo want me, Missa Seffon T 

Yes. mv child." he said gravely, 
She

II.

1 can t stay 
let, her go into an asylum where strung 

ill he. unkind to her and teach her 
to despise, her convict mother, 
think the superintendent would allow 
me, to leave her here a few months till 
1 have found work and made a little 
home for IciT You will lie good to 

I know, and tlie superintendent 
fund of her."

and held out his arms to her. 
clambered up to his shoulder and put 
her little mouth to be kissed. The 
mother clinched her hands.

•• Tonia," said Mr. Scfton. "1 want 
Your

1 In you

to know what you wish to do. 
mother is going away, 
with lier, or with John Hunter, who 
wants you too, or will you stay with 
me y”

The negro came forward.
Tony come wif John an'she hah good 

Marse, Scfton, lemmo hah her 
Vse a good man. Vse keep straight 

’miff ef shu come 'long wif me. Tony 
gwine ter come?" And the negro dis
played his ivories in another good- 
natured smile.

Tonia smiled, glanced from the. 
til Mr. Ket'ton. and then slowly

Will you go
her,
seems very

Mrs. Last's sharp eyes mens 
up and down while she meditatively 
plaited and unplatted the hem ot her 

After a few minutes she said :

ured Rosa

“ Missy

apron.
“ I will see Mr. Sertoli. 1 oil may get 
readv to go. 1 will give you your 
thin ami when vou are dressed you 

to the oitiee and Mr. Sefton

an

may route
will tell you Ilia decision.'

In half an hour the mulatto, dressed 
neatlv in a plain dark gown, brown 
ulster much the worse for wear, and 
close tiding Unmet, tap) 
nf th" superintendent's private office.
In response lo his “Come in ' she
entered timidly and stood, with down- ehthl. ^ ,u,r voico waa
east eyes, .just inside ic < '«> ■ ' „,slv |,uskv as she stepped forward fade, quickly,
superintendent, a ’a ', loosely dm,U ' ", EJ’ .. -rollia, come to mammy !" weeks Tenia
shrewd-taeed man ol loiy. ' huried lier face on Mr. “ mammy's ’ absence, and soon had
keenly her She was chon, neat, mndl, answer, ceased m talk of her. She grew ae-
intelligent-lookiiig. and. wi.h a i\ nearer. There was pitiful customed to Mr. Seiton s caresses ami
ception of her color, posses* d si.mdy inher broken voice : “Tonia, constant attention, and she. learned to
any negro traits. .... w(m'l' vou come to mammy ?" lisp “ father " very prettily.

“Well, Rosa, said he kindly. Mis ",! ■ ........ , , , , head and a gleam of constant sunshine tor the
Last has been tel ing me your req mrt avelv à, her mother. Bien her lonely man who had made her Ms
concerning your little girl. B ts q, h M t r ^ y(>rv flv(.,v nnd de- daughter. Ho felt that since the death 
contrary to all I ho rules, 1 am a aid, , ■ ..Tonia 'i'raid of mammy ; of his wife his heart had been Inwon,
but I will see what can be do»,. ; 40nia\t.av wif Missa Seffon. " but had suddenly been thawed back
have a suggestion to make to you I F'p ,,, w-'s silence, for a moment, into life. All his plans now had refer
ai,, very fund ot children and 1 am a ! Utet, wn. ^ (,hild dowll aud cnee to Tonia ; his last thought at night

i-»im.;!-.'......

• mîtss 'zr® - - -« **to" "s “

nog vo
shook hor ht'iul. Tho mulatto hoavod 

of intonso voliot". The “ nig* 
least, should not have her 

Her favo still wove its intense,

>od at the door

nor

She was

Æ
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